nature has joined, and so make unlawful matches and divorces of things.
Marion's activities demonstrate the limitless ambitions and abilities the human mind can ¢ll. Professor and chairman at NYU, after retirement in San Francisco and in the Letterman Army Institute for research, advisor to the US Government, president of the ICD, founding member of the SID, later its president and ¢rst editor of the JID, president of the ADA, Knight of the Le Ł gion d'Honneur, etc. etc. Not to mention his achievements in dermatology, allergy, and immunology, which speak for themselves. Like a giant Langerhans Cell stretching his dendrites to all branches of skin research, public health and world medicine, he occupied a central position in our world of skin, a veritable sanspareil. A product of Jewish scholarly tradition and individual sagacity of mind in 20th century America.
Marion was quadrilingual at least, a capability which cannot be estimated highly enough. Let me jump to another Bacon for a moment: Roger B. (1219^1292) (Burke, 1928) . In his treatise ''Study of Tongues'' he emphasizes the overall importance of reading original texts and quotes at least six di¡erent kinds of misunderstanding if this cannot be undertaken: a wrong word, a wrong spelling, a wrong accent, a wrong diphthong, a wrong pronunciation, a wrong exegesis, etc. Marion was in no danger in this respect, owing to his education and his life's experience. A position in life and in the universal world of skin as became his could not have been achieved without this versatility in thinking and wording, without this incessant lifelong exercise and work.
Posterity eventually was bereaved of his genius on Thanksgiving Day 20 years ago.
dor holekh w-dor ba^we read in Kohelet (Ecclesiastes) (I:4) ö''one generation goes, one generation comes''ö and we must accept it, grateful to have had him around to enrich our world.
